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'NOTI 0F THE WEK.
THE number of Sabbath school teacliors ln Great

Britain and IrclAnd lu estimated nt 400,000 and the
scbolars nt 4,000,000

FitOu the aninual report of the Upper Canada Bible
Society it appears that the total Issue of Bibles or
portions thereof for thc year have been 31,184, and
sln,..e Its commencement 1,114,884 During liist year
théi circulation féli off by :,369. The total reccipts
were 528,045.83.

Titi twa candidates for the Presidentship of t..e
United States have now been nominatcd. It so hap-
pens that bath arc niluitary men, and bath bail a good
record on the Nortbern sidc in the great war. Per-
sonally they are bath very respectable, and that is s0
fair wtt!, though it does flot follow as a moe anatter of
course. __________

TIf AT Rome docs flot want the Scripturos, and cares
flot to give theni to the people, is maniîest from the
fact that its missionaries were in Japan from 1549 to
1587, but attemptod no translation of the Scriptures,
though they claimed to have 3oo priests, a coliege, and
300,000 convorts, in the country. Protestants have
been there for a quarter af a century and the transla-
tion of the New Testament Is complote. The differ-
ence is palpable, and it is an immense difference.

BEINTr, who shot the Hon. G. Brown, has been
tried, convictod of murder, and sentcncedl to be
hanged on the 23td July. That the verdict was in
accordance with the evidence can scarcely be doubted,
and the sentence followed as a matter cf course.
There has been soai talk cf a petition in favour of
having the sentence commutcd, but on what grounds,
except an that of orposition to ail capital punishment,
it is not very easy to make out. The doomed man is
more than usuaily callous and dersant. More, we sus-
pect, from persistent'animal indulgence than irani any
more speculative unbelici.

VtrI London City Mission Society reports 447
missianaries in its employ. Its incarne the past year
was $n59,8=0 0f the 447tnissianaries, sixty-nine ame
set apart for special wark, nineteen of whom are em-
played in visiting public bouses and caffée bouses,
flint amnong foreigners frani variaus lands, four among
the Jews, tbree artiong Welshmeri in London, eight
in hospitals, work-hauses, and infirmnarns; others
among omnibus and tram-car nmen, lctter-carriers,
telegraph boys, factories, worksbops, railway stations,
hotels, soldiers ln Londan, andi one special missianary
ta thieves. Canal boatmen, drovers, Billingsgate
fish people, andi bakers have oach a separate mission-
ary.__________

A STRIING illustration af the wealcness af infidel
arguments niay be founti in tht reniarks of an Eng-
lisb miner, ant the close of a lecture by Mn. Bradiaugh,
wbo chaliengtd any ont present ta reply ta, bis argu-
ment. Tht collier arose andi said : Il àaister Brad-.
laugb, me and my miate jini wert bath Method's, til
one of these infidel chaps carnfthis way. jini turnoti
infidel, andi usaid to badger me about attending prayer-
meetings; but onc day, in the pit, a large cob af coal
came dawn upan jim's hcad. jini tbougbt hoe vas
killed-and, ah mon!1 but ho did botter and cry ta
God.2' Thon turning ta Mr. Bradlaugh-with a
knowing 10k-ht said : "Young mnan, tbeWes now't
litre cobs of coal for knocking infidelity out of aman t'"

1,-, a sermoni lately preached in Mancbosterby tht
flishap cf tht diocese, reference vas matie to, the
supinèorcontemptuouslndlfferencewhichtbere seemed
ta the preacher to be at tht present day in regard to
the resuit of great issues which wert being tritd at the
bar cf public oeinion, andi saiti he thaught there nover
vas, perbaps, mare excitoinent about questions ai the
bour andi of tht surface, andi lesa seriousncss about
questions that went down into the deptbs of overy
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matter affecting the welfare of theoChurch or ofsociety
for centurios Ht urged tht necessity of unity amongst
Protestant Churches, but saiti ho hat no sciiemo of
union ta produce. Men's mlnds were hartlly yct in
the temper ta entertain schemes. They were tao
captious, or too critical, or too prejudiccd.

UIRADLauGi ts trying ta became theteo or
haut, andi soanfot very ivise people are dIl
their bout ta belp hlm, by miking hlmi a martyr. M..
Is not a very encouraging illustration of wlîat Athcmsm
dots for stnyone'ti manhoad. Ife fret saiti that an
oath coulti have no blnding foice wlth liii, and that,
thettiare, ho coutil not take it. WVben lie roundi
hie coulti not retain hîs sent witbout taking the satti
oath the poar creaturo was quite ready ta Il at bis
tek» and swcan, antilbts anly regret was that hie vas

not alloweti ta complote his petsonal degridation.
Honour must flot be much to such folks, tbough it is
as much in this caseons wita those wha arc ready ta
sign confessions of faith in which they do not believe
or za appeal ta a Goti whom thty neither rcvcrence
nonr love.

TuEc Sa,5oooao which George Peabody Icît ta os-
tablish homoes for tht paon ai London batil grown ta
over S3,5o0,ooa iast December, tbrough additions of
rent anti interost money ta tht principal. Tht trustees
af tht funti have already houseti 9,905 persans in 2,355
separatotiweliings, and havenmade arrangemnents tobuy
nine acres ofilandi in Glaïshause street, near theminât;
WVhitccross street, St. Luk's ; Bedfordbury ; Great
WVild street, Druny Lant ; Peartree court, Ciertren-
weti ; andi Otti Pye street, Westminster. To caver
thest sites with buildings the ttustees have alitainti
a loan of Si,Sooaa frani tht fund, in yeanly instal-
moents of $500,oao, and an tht condition4that the
whole shah be repaid in flfteen years. They calcu-
tate that tItis sum ill provide homes for soooa per-
sans. Tht average weekly tarnings ai the heati ai
cadi famuly in the Peabady buildings hast year 'vas
about $6, tht average rent ai each dwetiing about $Y,
andi of each roarn about ifty cents.

TH£n General A.ssembly af the Presbyterian Cburch
in Ircland met in Betfast on the 8th of june. Tht
attendanco was large. Tht Rev. Dr. Smyth, ai
Armnagh, was chosen Moderatot Iby acclamation.
Aller tht new Moderator hat delivenoti his aponing
addness variaus matteis ai detail were dispased ai and
tht Assembly adjourneti. Tht deputation froni the Fre
Chuncb af Scotland vas boanrd on tht Tucsday even-
ing, anti the Report on theState ai Religion receiveti
and discusseti. From tht latter it wauld appear that
white there bas been nothing ai a very rernarkable
char.£cter ta, record the statt af matters has been upon
tht wlhale encaunaging. Tht report on temperance
was very encouraging, shewing a maxkod diminution
in tht cansumptiafi ai intaxicatig liquors and a
marked grawth ai opinion in favour ai prohibition by
Local Option. The state afute funda was encouraging
though a slight diminution in income liad *to be
note The next meeting ai Assembly is ta bc in
Dublin. _________

THE foliowing decree is taken (rani a proclamation
by tht King ar Siami issueti at tht requtst of Rev. Mn.
McGilvray . "That religious and civil duties do flot
conflict, andi that any religion that is seen ta bc truc
by any person may bc embracoti without any restraint;
that tht responsibility ai a correct choice rests on tht
individual niaking it; that there is naîhing in the for-
cigui treaty, noir ini the laws and custins of Siarn, ta
thnow any restrictions upan the religlious worship ai
any. To be more specifle, Il arzy persan or pensons
wish ta embrace the CI:ristiafi religion, they are ineely
umlovoti ta fol!av thein own choice; anti tbis procla-

attion Is designed ftom, this tmt forth ta reoave iny
fear that may have existoti ta tht contrany. It is,
moreover, strictly enjoineti on tht princes anti rulors
andi friandis af those who may wisli ta embrace Chris-
tianity, that they tbrow fio abstaclé in the way, and
that noa creed be enonced upon tht Christians, nor
wark demantiet ai theni, wbich their religion forbitis
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thomn ta holti or ta do, as tht worslîap and féasting af
demons or departed spirits, and warking on the Sab.
bath day. _________

A C0RRESPONDRNT ai tht New York "Times"
says : I t is flot ta, b. wondereti at that soa ai tht
Nanconfonmists and Liberal churchmen who voteti fot
Gladistone ant is lparty at tht last election shoulti
have taken alarmi nt his nppalntment of Lord Ripon ta
Indin, the Lord Ripon who, being converteti ta Rame,
submitted so promptiy ta tht Papal discipline as ta
resig-i tht proud position ho occupieti at tht tune of
Grand Master ai tht English Freemasons. Now,
without'impeaching the Premier an rohigiaus grounds,
or indorsing the agitation which bas already coin-
menccd, it isjust as welt t ook the business 'straight
ln tht eye.' Mnr. Gladstane's sister, wha iateiy dicd,
vas a Reman Catbolic. His cousin, Mr. Hugli Glati-
stone, is a Roman Catholic. Enrd Spencer, Lard
President ai tht Council ln the prescrnt Government,
is n Catholic. The mothen ai tit Duke of Argyll,
Lord Privy Sont, is a Catholic. Eard Cowper, tht
Viceroy of Irehand, is 2 'l'rince ai the Holy Roman
Empire,' anti thenefono, !!i ..iliance with tht Pope.
The wile of MIiner Gibson is a Roman Catholic, andi
Mnr. Gladstone bas raiset im ta tht peerage.»

THfE llislîp clcct ai Liverpool is Iikcty ta get into
trouble frrnan unexpecteti quarter. Bishop, Ryle bas
been marrying too much, anti so a vcny zealous Church
paper bas attacked bum andi a ver zealous clergyman
has aven forwardcti ta the Arcbbishop ai York a pro-
test against bis consecration, in whicb hie says :
Il -Iaving rend wit announicenient in the newspipers
that your Grace proposes ta consecratw Dr. John
Chantes Ryle a bistsop on St. Bannabas' Day, I yen-
turc ta draw yaur attention ta St. Paul's express state-
ment that a bishop 1 must be . .. the husband oflone
wife' (i Tim. iii, 2>, on which 1 wouid respectfulty
rcmnark that il tlîis apostolie law does flot mean ane
abselutety andi unt only, and flot ane aiter tht other,
it bas no meaning at aIl, fon il would ,hen imply that
a persan not a bishop might have twa or more wivos
at the sanie tume. Now, as Dr. Ryle bas mannitti four
vives in succession, it appears ta niyseli anti ta many
others that your Gract, as guardian ai tht tnuth in
tht province ai 'ork, might with no impropriety in-
terpote yout higli authority and desist (romi constcra-
ting that clergyman because of this undaubteti bar.»
This wili be bard flot anly on diacesan bishaps but qn
aIl clergymen, for we suppose that i is not now a
matter ai dispute that Ilbishap " in that anti other
passages ai Scnipture has flot its present conventianal,
Mtanning. _______

PROESTAITISr maltes encauraging progress in
Spain. Tht Act ai Religiaus Libirty vas ticcreetiby
tht Cartes, May Sth, :869. There are nov six con-
gregations anti missions in Madridi; tbree ini Barce-
lana, ont in Granada, Cordova, Huelva, jerez, Sans
Fernando, Uterera, Puerto de Santa Maria Algeciras,
La Linea, Malaga, Camunas Zanagoza, Valladolidi,
Salismanca Bilion, andi in ciren twenty chits besides.
It is etiniated that there are at toast ton thousanti at-
tendants; an Protestant wansbip anti aver fivt thousanti
chiltiren in tht schoats. WVhen King Alfonso came
ta the throne in 1875, it vas supposed that religiaus
liberty vas at an end. Tht ncw constitution concedeti
retigiaus liberty ta non-Catbolics, but prohibiteti pub-
lic mianifestations of religious dissent. Thisleft thewbole
very much at tht mency ai those wha admninisteteti
tht law. Ont might think everything a public mani-
festation af dissent, white athers voulti view matters
tiufftneritly. As kt is gentrally untierstood no inscrip-
tion can bc put aven schools an rons ion public von-
sbip, or for tht sale af Bibles, etc. Bibles, however,
can be exposeti for sale in stores or by colporteurs,
anti nev churches and schools have to give twcnty-
four bouts' notice. Alh.thismnay appoan ta Protestants
to be tht day ai small things, but it is a mighty stop
in ativance in Spain, anti it bas been taken in spiteofa
tht Roman Catholic Cbunch, which there, as whor-
cirer it bas pover, is tht enemny of free discussion andi
anything titre fireedoni, even ai thought.


